Supply Partner Manual

Introduction
Welcome to i-curate, the new portal for idc’s customers and supply
partners. The portal has been designed to give our customers and
supply partners an efficient and simple-to-use system for processing
orders and invoices.
This guide will take you step-by-step through everything you and your
team need to know to work with i-curate.
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1 - Getting Started

Creating an account
We do all that for you. We will create your
account and send login details to your email
address. If you aren’t sure or haven’t received
anything, call our Customer Support Team on
0333 015 1332.
Logging In
Simply go to supplier.i-curate.co.uk, enter
your username and password and hit the enter
button.

2 - Getting Around

i-curate is designed to be simple to use and
navigate around. From the top menu you can
always access the main screens you’ll need, as
well as check your settings.
Home
This is your main dashboard, where you will
see all new orders and the status of existing
orders. You can also click through to any live
orders and invoices/credit notes.

2 - Getting Around

Orders
This is a list of every order received through
i-curate, whether it’s still in progress or already
fulfilled. The orders are in chronological date
order and list our unique Order No, Site,
delivery date and order Status. This screen can
also be accessed by the blue ‘View Orders’
button on the Home screen.

2 - Getting Around

Invoices
This shows a full list of every invoice and
credit note raised on your Customer accounts.
It can also be accessed by the blue ‘View
Invoices/Credit Notes’ button on the Home
screen.

2 - Getting Around

Administration
From here you can download your idc Price
list, view your Customer list, the Customer
Sites that you already deliver to and User
information.

2 - Getting Around

Account
Here you can see your account details and
change your password.

3 - Quick Guide

Processing Orders: at a glance
Order Details
Home > Orders > View

Accept Order
Home > Orders > View > Accept Order

Amend an Order
Home > Orders > View > Amend Order

Delivery
Home > Orders > View > Accept Order >
Pick & Pack > Confirm Order Delivered

Adjust Quantity
Home > Orders > View > Amend Order >
Adjust Quantity > enter new quantity > Apply
Edits
Substitute a Product
Home > Orders > View > Amend Order >
Substitute > select item > Add Item > Apply
Edits

Search Orders
Home > Search box > type Order No /
Order description / Order date / Order value
> view Order
Home > Orders > Search Site box > type Site
name > View
Home > Orders > click Overdue / Completed
/ New box > View

3 - Quick Guide

Invoices: at a glance
View invoices
Home > Invoices > Download Invoices teal icon
Home > Invoices > View Order grey icon > View Invoice(s)
Search invoices
Home > Invoices > Search Site box > type Site name > Download
Invoice teal icon / View Order grey icon
Home > Invoices > select date range > Download Invoice teal icon /
View Order grey icon
Home > Invoices > check Invoice box / check Credit Note box >
Download Invoice teal icon / View Order grey icon

3 - Quick Guide

Administration: at a glance
Price List
Administration > Prices > Export
Customers
Administration > Customers > Sites / Details
Sites
Administration > Sites > Details
Users
Create a new team member: Administration > Users > Create
Edit team member details: Administration > Users > Edit
Import new users: Administration > Users > Import
Export team member list: Administration > Users > Export

4 - How to Process an Order

To process them, click the blue ‘View’
button on the right of each order line.

Orders will automatically arrive from your
Customers and be listed in date order on the
Home screen, with their Status shown next
to them. If the Status is showing as ‘New’,
this means they are yet to be processed.
All orders will generate a self-billed invoice,
which will ensure swift and correct payment to
your account.

4 - How to Process an Order

Amend an order
If for any reason you need to adjust an
order, either by quantity or offering
replacement products, it’s simple to
do. Just click the blue ‘Amend Order’
button at the top of the order, which
will take you through to a new screen.

Order details
Once you’ve clicked into an order, you’ll now
have a summary of the new order with details
of the Customer, the delivery Site and all the
essential reference details.
Each line item on the order will be listed
separately with the Item Code, Description,
Item Weight or Quantity and Value.

Add supplier reference
You can add your own reference for
your order here. Simply enter in the
box and click 'Update' button to the
right when complete and the value will
be saved.

4 - How to Process an Order

Quantity: Click the blue ‘Adjust
Quantity’ button on the line item and
then click the +/- button to change it
to the quantity you can supply.

You’ll now find yourself on a new screen
where you can adjust the quantity or weight
of items.
For weighted items, we have applied a 10%
variance - both smaller and larger - to allow
for variation in product.

When you’ve made your changes, click
the green ‘Apply Edits’ button in the
top right of the screen.

4 - How to Process an Order

If circumstances change, you can
easily take it back to the original item
by clicking the ‘Remove Adjustment’
button on the line item.

Once you’ve applied your edits, you will see a
line striking through the original item and the
new quantity listed directly underneath.

4 - How to Process an Order

Substitution: If you need to substitute a
product, on the line item just click the
blue ‘Substitute’ button.

On the Amend Order screen, there is also
the option to subtitute items.

4 - How to Process an Order
Once you’ve chosen a new product,
simply click the green ‘Add Item’
button and a new line will appear on
the order underneath the original item,
which again will have a strikethrough
line.

A new screen will appear with all the
products you have available so you can
select a substitute.

4 - How to Process an Order

You can change this back by hitting the
grey ‘Remove Adjustment’ button.

If there is any difference in pricing, the overall
order total will automatically be adjusted.

When you’ve made your changes, click
the green ‘Apply Edits’ button.

4 - How to Process an Order
You can now click the green ‘Accept
Order’ button and be taken through
to the next screen, where you’ll see a
green ‘Order accepted’ notice at the
top.

Accept an order
Once you have finished processing the
changes and have clicked the green ‘Apply
Edits’ button, you’ll see a confirmation
message at the top of the screen saying
‘Applied Order Edits’. There will also be a
time-stamped History of all changes at the
bottom of the order, so both you and the
Customer can see exactly what’s happened.

4 - How to Process an Order

Downloads a pick list containing your
item codes.

Now you’re ready to send the order
through for delivery.
Clicking the green 'Generate Delivery
Note' button on the top will mean the
order can no longer be changed.

4 - How to Process an Order

Delivery
A delivery note is automatically generated
for each order on the day of delivery. This is
emailed to the Customer and you can print off
a version for your driver to take with them.
Once the order has been delivered, you can
press the green ‘Confirm Order Delivered’
button on the top right of the screen. This
closes off the order and will automatically raise
an invoice after 48 hours - which is the time
limit for a Customer querying a delivery. The
order will automatically be marked as
‘Complete’ by the end of the day.

4 - How to Process an Order
Search by order type: You can search
by either Order No, description, date
or value, by delivery Sites, or by their
status of Overdue, New and Completed. This gives you control in knowing
what is outstanding as well as what has
been completed.

Site Search box: Here you can see
every order that is due or has been
delivered to a particular Customer Site.
Type the Site name into the search box
and the list will automatically appear.

General Search box: Simply type in
the Order No, description, date or
value and a summary list of all Orders
will appear. You can then click the blue
‘View’ button to access the detail of
each order.

Searching orders
You can search by either Order No,
description, date or value, by delivery Sites,
or by their status of Overdue, New and
Completed. This gives you control in knowing
what is outstanding as well as what has been
completed.

You can click the blue ‘View’ button for
full details of each order.

5 - How to Place an Order

To start go to 'Place Order'.

This is for placing future orders received
directly from your customers.
After clicking 'Place Order' it will take you to
the customer side where you can place
orders on behalf of your customers.

5 - How to Place an Order

Select the site: Click on the drop-down
menu to select the customer you want
to place the order for.

Creating an order
You will have a drop-down menu where you
can select or change the Site that you want to
place an order for. Simply choose the Site
from the drop-down menu. And then click the
green ‘Create Order’ button. This will take
you through to the Supplier Order screen.

Click on 'Create Order' to continue to
the supplier order screen.

5 - How to Place an Order

Search for products: Use the search
box to search for products and the
category filters below to show narrow
the search.

Adding products
This is where you can start ordering items for
the customer. You’ll find the inventory for the
selected customers available products they
can purchase from you. Including an item
description and the units for each product.
You can adjust quantities either by using the
+/- buttons, or by typing in the value in the
box inbetween.
You can add notes for each product by
clicking on the Message Box icon.
Click 'Place Order' when complete.

Add products: simply click the +
button and it will appear in the
Supplier Order summary.

5 - How to Place an Order

Customers reference: type in
customers order number here.

Confirming an order
This is the screen where you confirm the
order details.
You’ll be able to add a Purchase Order
Reference at the customers request. Below
that you can add specific instructions to the
order and select the delivery date.
Once done, click the blue ‘Confirm Single
Order’ button.
After this, it will take you back to the order
screen displaying the order just placed.

Select date: select the delivery date
for this order from the drop down
menu.

6 - The Invoices screen

This screen will give you a full history of the
invoices and orders raised by the i-curate
system to Customers. You will be able see
a key summary including the Invoice No,
Created Date, the Order Delivery Date,
Order No and the Total Due.
From this screen, you will also be able to
view the original order, as well as view and
download PDF copies of invoices at any time
for your own records.

6 - The Invoices screen
Summary: This button will download a
spreadsheet summary or all the
invoices displayed below.

Viewing invoices and orders
All invoices are attached to the original orders
and listed chronologically by the date they
were created - usually at least 48 hours after
the Delivery Date in case of any Customer
queries.

You can then click the teal invoice icon
on the right hand side of each invoice
line. Alternatively, click the grey eye
icon to view the detail of the order.
Once you’ve done this, at the top of
the order, you can then click the blue
‘View Invoice(s)’ button.

To view an individual invoice, find the original
order on the Invoices screen.

Download multiple invoices: To
download multiple invoices at once,
tick the boxes on the right of the
invoices you want, and then click
'Download' button above.

6 - The Invoices screen

Self-billing invoices
All orders will generate a self-billed invoice,
which will ensure swift and correct payment to
your account.
Each invoice carries a comprehensive
summary of each item, a unique reference
code, Customer delivery date and Site, as
well as totals with any VAT added. Invoices
are issued at least 48 hours after delivery in
case of any Customer queries.
Credit notes
Credit notes operate in the same way as
invoices and are processed by our idc
Customer Support Team. They will automatically
appear on your account and you can search
them in the same way as you do with invoices
and orders.

6 - The Invoices screen
Site Search box: Here you can see
every invoice that has been raised for
a particular Customer Site. Type the
Site name into the search box and the
list will automatically appear. You can
then download the invoice or view the
order details.

Searching invoices
You can scroll through the list of invoices, do
a general search or search by Delivery or date
range. You can also get a list of credit notes
raised.

Search by invoice type: You can
scroll through the list of invoices, do
a general search or search by Delivery
or date range. You can also get a list
of credit notes raised.

Date Range search: If you want to look
for invoices raised during a particular
time period, simply type in the two sets
of dates you want and all the invoices
raised during this period will appear
in a list.

7 - The Administration screen

This section gives you a summary of your idc
Price list, Customers, Sites and Users. To use,
just click the Administration menu and from
the drop-down menu, select the screen you
want.

7 - The Administration screen
Simply hit the ‘Export’ button on the
right hand side of the screen.

Price list
To reduce your administration and simplify
your accounting, i-curate only shows the price
that you will be paid as the supply partner.
There are no admin fees, rebates or sell prices
to administrate.
You can export an Excel file of all your prices
listed with us for use on your internal systems.
You’ll see when the Price List was last updated
and your unique reference details.

7 - The Administration screen

Customers
Here, you have a list of all your Customers in
one place. For each Customer you can see
their individual delivery Sites by clicking on
the grey button or view their Head Office
details by clicking on the blue button.

7 - The Administration screen

Sites
If it’s only the delivery Sites you need, hit the
Administration menu and select Sites. You can
now get a summary of all the Customer Sites
and if you click through on the blue ‘Details’
button, you can get a breakdown of the total
products that have been delivered there.

7 - The Administration screen
You can import lists of team members
using the grey ‘Import’ button and
export a full list of your team by
clicking the teal ‘Export’ button.

Users
This gives you an overview of all the
team members you have working on your
idc account.

You can also add a new team member
by clicking on the green ‘Create’
button and edit a team member’s
details by clicking on the blue ‘Edit’
button.

i-curate

help@i-curate.co.uk
i-curate.co.uk

